Butler University METL Program
Masters Program (METL) with Reading Licensing

Reading Teacher License: 38 Credit Hours

CORE I
________ED530 Foundations in Effective Teaching and Leadership
________ED531 Part I & II (Summer Cohort) (6)

CORE 2
________ED504 Curriculum Theory (3)
________ED569 Problems, Issues, and Trends in American Education (3)

CORE 3
________ED535 Teacher Research and Leadership in Education, Part I (3)
________ED658 Teacher Research and Leadership in Education, Part II (3)

Individualized Plan of Study
Reading Teacher License
________ED408 Foundations of Effective Reading Instruction (3)*
________ED415 Methods for Teaching the Language Arts K-8 (3)*
________ED480 Foundations of Teaching Children with Differences (2)*
________ED498 Methods for Teaching Multilingual Learners (3) OR ED 465 Second
Language Acquisition and Assessment *
________ED529 Teaching Reading in the Content Areas (3)*
________ED407 Survey of Literature for Children and Youth (3)* OR ED 420 Young
Adolescent Literature and Strategies for Teaching It (3)*

* A disposition score of 3 or higher is required for all literacy related courses

CORE 4
________ED700 Thesis Project (3)

Licensing Requirements:

Reading License: -A minimum GPA of 3.5 in all literacy classes
-Successful Completion of the PRAXIS II – Teaching of Reading
(Test Code 10200) with a score of 510 or above